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WHAT'S ON? 
Term 4 Holidays

Week 1 - December 16th - 20th

Week 2 - January 6th - 10th

Monday

We're on the hunt for KidsCo’s finest culinary
master. In order to impress the judges, you
will need to complete a series of challenges.
DoughNOT make a misSTEAK! We’ll cook up

a storm and make a bento box of
yumminess to take home. 

Chop it like it’s HOT!

Masterchef 2.0

Week 3 - January 13th - 17th

Ever wondered what your pet does when
you’re not home? If you were going to be a

pet, what kind of animal would you be?
Today we get the opPAWtunity to create
our own pet character to keep FURever!

We’ll FURwell this PAWsome day with a bit
of downward dog to end Paws-itively.

Secret Life of Pets

Tuesday 

Are you a Lego Master? No problego! By the
end of the day you’ll know all there is to
know! Our day starts with inventing your
OWN lego character – then we enter the

construction zone for you to explore your
inner engineer and learn the science behind

it all.

Lego Masters! Survivor Santa's Magical
Kingdom

Wednesday Thursday Friday

Wednesday

ThursdayMonday

You have been accepted into the Hogwarts
School of Witchcraft and Wizardry. Help us
create the Nimbus 2020 before heading to

potions class where the real magic happens.
This is no day for muggles, lucky we have the

invisibility cloak to keep ourselves hidden.

Harry Potter

What’s the matter? Solid, liquid & gas! 
Throw on your lab coat and grab your

goggles – we’re heading into the KidsCo
Laboratory!What do you get when you

combine erupting explosions + crazy
chemistry + radical rockets? 

= beakers of FUN!

Mad Scientist

Tuesday 

Today we’re getting money smart! We need
your masterminds to create a GIANT

monopoly board! Make a piggy bank to save
money for the future. The more you save,

the more their money will grow.

Dollars & Sense KidsCo Cartoon
Connection

The Amazing Race

Wednesday Thursday Friday

ThursdayMonday

All of today’s activities will involve reusing or
reinventing recyclable items! Create vehicles,
instruments, board games and more, this day
has no limits! We will take time to learn about
positive change and sustainability too.  We’re

“going green” in the most colourful way!

Reuse, Re-invent,
Re-cycle

We are stepping back in time – peace, love
and DISCO! Have you ever heard of a
Walkman? Rubik’s Cube? Hacky Sack?

They were all invented in the 70’s! Boogie
on down at the silent disco and tie-die for

all, today is sure to be GROOVY BABY!

Boogie Back to the
70s

Tuesday 

KidsCo Beach Club

Attention all engineers - IES needs you! Our
task is to design and build a theme park -
rollercoasters, ferris wheels, waterslides –
it’s up to you! We’ll make fairy floss to eat

and showbags to take home – jump onboard
and enjoy the ride!

Super Mario Kart Rollercoaster
Tycoon

Wednesday Thursday Friday

You have been chosen! Will you be the
survivor?Get ready to test your mind and

body over a series of challenges before the
tribe has spoken!

Outwit, outplay, outlast!

Help!  Santa needs you as his elves have
gone on strike. Let’s join Ruldolf and his
trusty team of reindeers and make sure

Santa’s Magical Kingdom stays on task for
the big day. Let’s make tree decorations, a

wish list and explore all things Christmas
while we are at it!

Seas the day! Grab your water squirter and
beach ball - we’re throwing a beach party,

KidsCo style. Battle it out in an all out
water war, make ice cream and so much

more! It’s shore to be a splash!

Ready, set, go…. Make sure your fuel tank’s
full (of energy) - we need your master

minds to design our Mario Karts! Will you
be in team Luigi, Bowser, Yoshi or Princess

Peach. Start your engines and prepare
yourself for the big race!

Calling all hosts, actors and cartoon lovers,
we need you! Today we will develop and

produce KidsCo’s Cartoon Connection. Come
dressed as your favourite cartoon character

and explore the world of animation.

Grab your team and get ready…The Amazing
Race KidsCo is coming to you! In this race
every second and every step counts, so

strap yourselves in and get ready. Will you
be the first team to cross the very last 

Pit Stop?


